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Abstract
The use of Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) to take aerial photographs is increasing in recent years. Photo data taken by
UAV become one of reliable detailed-scale  remote sensing data sources. The capability to obtain cloud-free images and
the flexibility of time are some of the advantages of UAV photo data compared to satellite images with optical sensor.
Displayed area at the data shows the objects clearly. Rural area has certain characteristics in its land cover namely ricefield.
To delineate the area correctly there is an object-based image analysis methods (OBIA) that could be applied. In this
study, proposed a novel method to  execute the separation of objects that exist in the data with segmentation method. The
result shows an effective segmentation method to separate different objects in rural areas recorded on UAV image data.
The accuracy obtained is 90.47% after optimization process. This segmentation can be a valid basis to support the
provision of spatial information in rural area.
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Abstrak
Penggunaan Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) untuk mengambil foto udara meningkat dalam beberapa tahun terakhir. Data
foto yang diambil oleh UAV menjadi salah satu rinci skala sumber data penginderaan jauh yang dapat diandalkan. Kemampuan
untuk mendapatkan gambar bebas awan dan fleksibilitas waktu pengambilan adalah beberapa keuntungan data foto UAV
dibandingkan dengan citra satelit dengan sensor optik. Daerah ditampilkan di data dapat menunjukkan objek dengan jelas.
Daerah pedesaan memiliki karakteristik tutupan lahan tertentu yakni persawahan. Untuk membatasi daerah dengan benar
ada metode analisis citra berbasis obyek (OBIA) yang bisa diterapkan. Dalam penelitian ini, diusulkan metode baru untuk
melaksanakan pemisahan obyek-obyek yang ada dengan metode segmentasi. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan metode
segmentasi yang efektif untuk memisahkan objek yang berbeda di daerah pedesaan tercatat pada data citra UAV. Akurasi
yang diperoleh adalah 90,47% setelah proses optimasi. Segmentasi ini dapat menjadi dasar yang valid untuk mendukung
penyediaan informasi spasial di daerah pedesaan.
Kata kunci: foto udara UAV, analisis citra berbasis obyek, segmentasi, daerah pedesaan
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Introduction
Several types of satellite imagery with optical
sensor which has a high resolution are exist, for
example Pleaides, WorldView, RapidView. While
the ones commonly used in Indonesia are Ikonos
and Quickbird which are two types of optical
satellite imagery with high-resolution. Both are
fairly easy to obtain and their display picture is
quite sharp so that  they are often used in detailed
scale mapping. However, high-resolution satellite
imagery which has been used until now has many
limitations such as the the cloud cover, high price,
the dependence on data providers, the less flexible
recording time and the inflexible data location
(Shofiyati, 2011).
A number of weaknesses of optical satellite imagery
make many people look for alternative providers of
remote sensing data of detailed scale such as photo
data. Hartono (2010) writes about the strength of
the aerial photographs which is capable of presenting
the data of the earth’s surface in detail. Aerial photo
scale 1: 20,000 has been able to show pine stands
(Sahid, 2009). Other Applied aerial photo processing
is done Muryani (2010) for the analysis of changes
in the coastline. Aerial photographs can be taken
also by using unmanned aircraft (UAV). Dony
(2014) reveales that the recording of remote sensing
data with UAVs has several advantages such as
the less expensive operational and investment costs
and the short time to acquire data. In addition, the
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recording time is also more flexible. By making
distance much closer and using recording tools with
adequate specifications, scale is obtained with much
more details. Besides, UAV’s ability to fly under a
cloud produces cloud-free images which is more detail
and sharper.
Khomarudin et al. (2014) also reveals about how
UAV data are able to assist in the evaluation of the
disasters, especially floods and analysis of risk
reduction. In addition, the rapid development of the
UAV makes it as a common tool used by structure
geologists for a detailed mapping (Bemis et al., 2014).
Current usage of UAV data become a way for taking
photograph of ricefield terraces and perform a
classification on the terraces with the help of data
Digital Surface Model (DSM) (Diaz-Varela et al.,
2014).
The way applied to get an information from remote
sensing data with detailed scale is using pixel-based
method which is rather impossible to applied for the
UAV data . This is because the process of extracting
information on a detailed scale image data is difficult.
Now the object-based image processing is a good
option to separate objects at a high resolution image,
in this research is the UAV image data, because if
you use pixel-based processing, the extraction of a
specific object in the image will fail (Xiaoxia et al.,
2005).
Marpu (2009) discusses a more advanced image
analysis. We need a way to separate objects more
accurately. This method is called OBIA (Object Based
Image Analysis). This method will separate the object
according to the homogeneity of the character of an
object such as shape, pattern and texture. Application
of OBIA for high and medium resolution imagery
has been applied in several studies conducted by
Flanders et al. (2003) who applies the Landsat 7 ETM
+  area identification for young, old, forests, bodies
of water, urban and Gao et al. (2007) who applies
the forest areas on Landsat imagery. Object-based
image analysis is closely related to the separation of
objects in an image which can be done by
segmentation. Parsa (2013) investigates the
optimization of the segmentation parameters in
particular Landsat data for ricefield mapping. UAV
data processing has also been done in Sari and Dony’s
research (2014) where it is conducted based on land
Figure 1.  LSU-1 image data used for testing
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cover classification of objects in the data UAV with
the accuracy of 95.22% by the proposed method
using texture features.
Spatial planning is a unitary stage for planning the
spaces, the utilization of space, and space utilization
control activities. Spatial structure of rural areas is
closely related to development of rural areas where
the support of a detailed scale remote sensing data
used for mapping becomes something crucial. Rural
areas itself is a region that has a major agricultural
activities, including the management of natural
resources and its area functions are as rural area,
government services, social services, and economic
activities. For the implementation of effective spatial
planning, it is required a detail scale map.
Bappenas (2010) explaines that the development
of rural areas greatly affects the national
development because 52% of Indonesia’s population
live in rural areas and 63.5% of the poor live in
rural areas. Most of the people in rural areas depend
on agricultural sector for their daily lives, but the
lack environmental support for the sustainability of
agriculture and labor problems cause the result is
not optimal. Jamal (2008) adds that rural
development has a major constraint due to the
unavailability of the grand strategy of rural
development as a reference. In the previous
research conducted by Ma et al. (S2015) for the
research location of a rural area in China, the
process which is done is the  segmentation with a
certain scale parameter value but there is only little
information about the accuracy.
This study aims to segment the data object on aerial
photographs of UAVs in particular rural area in
Cianjur, West Java. It also aims to figure out the
potency of UAV data to support the provision of
spatial information in rural areas, which can be
used for spatial planning and rural development
programs in Indonesia. Rural areas are the focus
of research due to their important role in national
development. On the other hand, the research
about spatial rural area with remote sensing is still
rarely performed.
Research Method
Imagery Data
The main data discussed for the classification of land
use cover are data from the LSU-1 UAV acquired
by Pustekbang LAPAN Team on March 4, 2013 at
10:24 pm as shown in Figure 2-1 those are the image
data of RGB camera Canon S100 with a size of 4000
pixels x 3000 pixels, the spatial resolution of 16cm, in
Cianjur Regency, West Java.
Image Processing
Land cover segmentation method of UAV data
proposed in this study is a segmentation method with
multiresolution segmentation algorithm. Image
segmentation according to Cahyan et al. (2013) is
the process of separating an object in the image with
other objects or object with the background for further
utilization.
Stages of the study as has been described in Figure
3 and the stages of data processing are,
Image segmentation
Scale Parameter is the level of inequal maximum
(heterogeneity) in an object (Anonymous, 2014).
Thus, the higher the number is, the more
homogeneous the segmentation result is, while the
smaller the scale parameter is, the more
segmentation result there will be. Segmentation is
performed with the scale parameter 300 and it is
based on Sari and Dony’s research (2014) for data
processing UAV that uses this scale since the result
of the image segmentation is accurately
differentiated. In this research, it is also explained
that the algorithm used is multiresolution
segmentation.
This algorithm merges process pixels with the same
criteria. We set the scale parameter to obtain the
best segmentation results. The segmentation process
is illustrated in Figure 2 (Anonymous, 2014). The
algorithm used for segmentation is as written by
Widodo et al. (2011), namely the K-Means algorithm.
This algorithm classifies the object based on the
attribut into k divider. This is a variation of probability
maximization algorithm and the objective is to
determine the k. The assumption is that the object
attribute format is a vector space. The goal is to
minimize the difference in intra-cluster, or function
where there is k cluster i S, i = 1,2, ..., k and ì1 are
the center of an area or point from all points.
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Segmentation is also performed on some larger scale
parameters than scale parameter  300, those are 400,
500, and 600 to see the most accurate value.
Measurement of accuracy.
Segmentation result obtained using scale parameter
is then tested for the level of accuracy. Accuracy
test is very important here because visually the
differences of segmentation results in each scale
parameter are not very significant. Therefore, it is
necessary to have an accuracy test process to
Figure 2. The process of pixels in the image in looking for the most similar pair in the segmentation process
to obtain the best partner
determine the effectiveness of a scale parameter
that is used for object segmentation. The data used
for testing the accuracy are the results of visual
interpretation from the experts as shown in Figure
4. Meanwhile, the object classes of land cover
identified from the image consist of 7 classes as
described in Table 1. Test accuracy used in this
research is as conducted by Isti (2014) in her
research. However, references in this research are
not the field checks but they are the results of visual
image interpretation.
Figure 3. Segmentation stages of land cover UAV data.
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Figure 4. The data test as a result visual interpretation to test the accuracy of segmentation results
Table 1. Class objects category / land cover in the image and color grade trials on data test.
Classes Color grades
1. Vegetative ricefield  1
2. Vegetative ricefield  2
3. House 1
4. House 2
5. Tree
6. Road
7. Pond
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Findings and Discussion
Image segmentation on UAV data is performed on
the image by using the scale parameter in accordance
with the object separation need. Result of the scale
parameter 300 is shown in Figure 5, which produces
132 segmented objects. This process is performed
quickly enough for about 1 minute. Visually, it is seen
that the objects in the image is accurately separated.
There are seven categories of object classes which
are identified, namely rice vegetative 1 which is quite
old, rice vegetative 2 which has a younger age of
plants, home 1 with clay tile roof in light brick color,
2 house 2 with clay tile roof in dull brown, trees, roads,
and ponds.
Based on the results of segmentation in Figure 5, it is
noted that segmentation can be applied to the image
of UAV data. Delineation lines separate each
different object. Visual characteristics as a
differentiating parameter are color, pattern,
roughness, dark - light, and shape. There are seven
classes of objects which are identified and almost
entirely separated well. Proportion of wetland
compared to other objects is greater because the
research location is a rural area which is identical
with the wetland as an area for citizens to do
agriculture as their main jobs. For houses, trees, roads
and ponds,  separation of the object is not too
complicated. Area the object is not too extensive;
besides, the appearance of objects is quite different
so that segmentation has good results. Unlike the case
with wetland, rice fields have different growth time;
similarly, it has the same condition with the wetland
on the image. Visually, it can be observed that the
ricefield which has been planted (in the vegetative
phase) consists of two ages; ricefield which is still
green and the one which begins to turn yellow but
can not be harvested yet.
To obtain a better segmentation result, optimization
of segmentation result should be performed.
Optimization is a process to get the best results in a
particular way. In the segmentation result with the
scale parameter 400, there are 78 objects. It is seen
a. Scale Parameter of 300 b. Scale Parameter of 400
c. Scale Parameter of 500 d. Scale Parameter of 600
Figure 5. Object segmentation result with Various Scale Parameter
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that after some parts of the ricefield are optimized,
plants with the same growing age become into one
polygon. Plants which have the same type and
appearance as the image also experience polygon
merger. Visually, the result of segmentation by scale
parameter 400 is better so that It is said that by this
scale parameter. the separation of rice fields and other
objects is optimal. The trial is preceeded to the larger
scale parameter.  Test on the scale parameter 500
generates 57 objects. Then, for the scale parameter
600, there are 46 separate objects. However, by the
scale parameter 500 and 600, more tree areas and
rice fields are in one polygon.
The accuracy obtained from scale parameter 300 is
80.95% and this is a quite good result. However, from
the segmentation result, there are still some ricefield
polygons which have the same growing age are still
segmented. It is because by this scale, value ranges
of pixels of most similar neighbors is too small so
that there is a little difference in distinguishing
parameters such as color, pattern, roughness, dark -
light, and shape of the polygon. Ricefield is a hot
issue in rural areas so that the separation of the objects
of ricefields which are in the same growth time
becomes something very crucial. It is one of the
reasons for optimization.
Optimization of the result in this research is conducted
by a trial of some scale parameter values to obtain
the less segmentation object. Hence, some trials are
performed on some values which are greater than
300. The optimization result is shown in Table 3, 4
and 5. Through the test result, it can be concluded
that the most optimal value is 400. This indicates that
the scale parameter of 300 applied by Sari and Dony
Table 2. Accuracy of the Object Segmentation Result of UAV Photo Data Using Proposed  Method
(Scale Parameter 300)
Table 3. Accuracy of the Object Segmentation Result of UAV Photo Data Using Proposed  Method
(Scale Parameter 400)
Reference (visual interpretation result)
S
eg
m
e
ntatio
n
 re
sult
classes Vegetative
ricefield 1
Vegetative
ricefield 2 Tree
House
1
House
2 Road Pond
Vegetative ricefield 1 2
Vegetative ricefield 2 1 1 1
Tree 2
House 1 2
House 2 1
Road 2
Pond 1
Total 3 1 3 2 1 2 1
Average accuracy 90.47619048
Reference (visual interpretation result)
S
eg
m
entatio
n
 result
classes Vegetative
ricefield 1
Vegetative
ricefield 2
Tree House
1
House 2 Road Pond
Vegetative ricefield 1 1
Vegetative ricefield 2 2 1 2
Tree 1
House 1 ` 2
House 2 1
Road 2
Pond 1
Total 3 1 3 2 1 2 1
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(2014) for UAV data with different objects is not
necessarily optimal for the application in the UAV
data with the same resolution but has a different
object. Figure 5 shows the segmentation result on
some scale parameter values. Scale parameter used
beside 300 are 400, 500 and 600.
In an accuracy test of scale parameter of 500, the
accuracy value which is   obtained is 88.09%.
Impairment of the value is because in house class 1
there is a separate house and it is included in other
segments. At this scale parameter, there are tree
areas and paddy fields located in a polygon. Accuracy
test shows that the accuracy of the scale parameter
value of 600 is to 88.09% which is similar with scale
parameter 500. Thus, it can be seen that the most
optimal scale parameter that is used for the data in
this research is 400. Table 2 shows how accuracy is
obtained in the research by using scale parameters
of 300 and the result is quite good that is 80.95%.
The amount of test data which are used as a reference
for accuracy test are as many as 13 data from the
seven classes of land cover objects. From the table
it is shown that for ricefield vegetative one, there are
there are three areas which become the data test.
From those 3 areas, one is segmented into an
appropriate age but the other 2 are segmented into
another ages. It is influenced by the scale parameter
of 300 which is pretty tight in searching the most
similar partner. Ricefield vegetative 2 has 1 data test
Table 4. Accuracy of the Object Segmentation Result of UAV Photo Data Using Proposed  Method
(Scale Parameter 500)
Table 5.  Accuracy of the Object Segmentation Result of UAV Photo Data Using Proposed  Method
(Scale Parameter 600)
Reference (visual interpretation result)
S
eg
m
entatio
n
 result
classes Vegetative
ricefield 1
Vegetative
ricefield 2
Tree House 1 House 2 Road Pond
Vegetative ricefield 1 2
Vegetative ricefield 2 1 1 1
Tree 2
House 1 2
House 2 1
Road 2
Pond 1
Total 3 1 3 2 1 2 1
Average accuracy 90.47619048
Reference (visual interpretation result)
S
eg
m
e
ntatio
n
 re
sult
kelas
sawah
vegetatif
1
sawah
vegetatif
2
pohon rumah1
rumah
2 jalan empang
Vegetative ricefield 1 2
Vegetative ricefield 2 1 1
Tree 3
House 1 1
House 2 1 1
Road 2
Pond 1
Total 3 1 3 2 1 2 1
Average accuracy 88.0952381
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